
CLEARANCE SALE

. NOW GOING ON .

Bargains for Everyone

Gold and Silver Buttons, Tips and several

other articles received by express.

leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

RIDAY, JAM'ARV 1!6. 1U01.

rH: WESTON NlilGHIH)KH(K)D.

licti and Ptrtonal Mention; New O. R.
N. AR.nl t Weston.

Ti' lift Oregon inn it indebted to
jif Weston Leader (or the following
teBlr

fl, M. 0. Kapletnn, o( (Setter,
Krr Bounty, i v i inu .it ttie boine
lur parents, Mr. and Mr. Kdwln

peon
ttV Mcllroom, MiM V'.ihr ' Mr. lit

jh1 Mil' Kritli, ' Pendleton, are
ititin ' at the roMdcice o: Mr. nnl
It Monroe Mick near Weston.

truth B. Hail. Jeputv county clerk
. n -- ..in I'einlli'toii Mimiav. .Mr.

U vlfiMNg her parent here, an J
II. ram. in during the week.
Mrs. ('. B. Stevens and tier two
Idran, tb iumily ol Agent Steven.

h.. tecceetla l . O, MeKi'iina at the
P. V. deMii. arrived Sunday from

Mom, QieejOB, hi join him here.
31 r- - V. S. lfieheson, 01 tireunville.
bio, if vieitini: at the home of her
rather, H l!. Ni l on. at Weton. Mr

wan here two year" ntfo on a
oriuer vnit.
John ('. Davis, an old rwiden. of

iii- - ..immunity, wit stricken venter
ay with parnlysi in the right ide.
nv".: vihk ;.urtiul nurnlvi ol the vocal

liatii. .

John Koii, who in visiting hi.
urnier limnr at Athena, greeted Wei

ll iriend .Saturday even inn. having
to a'teinl dauee. Mr.

aj i BOH1 succusatiilly engaged its
leckmi thing at Morn, Sherman
mm v.

HI th"

.r potatoes, purchased ly Will
i0(O'e, the Athena merchant, wa

l at Weston .Mondav lor sliiiuncnt
foinerny, Wash., where there ia a.

market The price received by
f grower wa A) rent a ack.

b.
Mr. and Mr. II, I fierce ha

rom l.alitoriiiu on a visit to-

mry'r former home at Milton. lie-n-

interested in oil in Southern
ilnornia. nml ll preideut of the.

tovil'.t lien Kuel Oil Co., which.
trnte near llukcrsticld.
Tin- Coubo creek school district, at u

leetnig iaat week, voted to construct
Mf Nbool boilM, There hat been a

fctrd light to secure tin improvement
r the pat two year, and it ouly
rried by out) vote, seven vnimg lor
nf lit: againtt.
The pupils of the Weston public
iiuol are ureparaig an entertainment

in ..hiterve the adiuiaion of Oregon to--

uteiii.iiil, which occurred on February
For convenience ake the.

entertainment will be given Friday
'veinnir. hubruarv . -- a dav later than
t ainiiverHarv.

C. ('. McKennu. ufter several v.ara
aryiaa a agent of the . K. &. ?N.

to. at Weston, ha resigned the poai-H-

ami hu- - gone to I'ortland, wln-- n

Ml 1 now weigher at one of the doc ka-
li. WDM up Sunday after hi "Ittra.
in iiale" and Philippine relict, and
(turned to i'ortland Monday aftern-
oon.

'. W. Mitchell went to Feudletou
Tuday to make final proof on bia
Mnaatatul, MOOonpMiMd by Walter

MlnoN and Mark Cargill a wituettes.

Baldwin's Dys
pepsia Tablets,
food digesters,
start digestion

- make
la healthy, clean
stomach. Help
the stomach to
do its work prop-erl-y

until it's
cured m)c

tut Vkaicuco. Cai
8l)WAkU I U ALU WIN CO..

t'v.pepaf Tablet. My tomcb iatoow
i cuauitiuu. lavaataai

1I A11KIU..CAL .

KnWAKO.I,. UAXl'WIN to
AlUr .uOerink- Willi iuiuac) lioeoia

- Ihrw 1 have vuixl aiwll tw iwioa
uur AyngcfMUL tableU, tbriy mvulditai u
-- 'xiail unciMtiou whuii I i aknut te

v. .uivuuuty Aaaaaaac-aOa-

SALJC BY HHOCK Jn M't'UMAM

transfer,JrucFing,
STOR AG E.

vn Orsdall & Ross.

Thit i the aeeond time Mr. Mitchell
bat advertised, lieing prevented from
going the rirt time bv reaaon ol a eri- -

on rimawav accident, for whiili the
land law make no irovi'on.

Senator l'roebtel votd for T. i
Tavlor for United state- - aanator. Ha
i thu complimenting an Katern Ore-
gon htiinna nun. honet and capable
in hunieft and in politic who would
grace the position and do it (MtlAti
So alo would S. A. Lowell, a oninl
thinker and brilliant orator, who it
near to the people. In these, Pendle-
ton F.aatern Orag(in--pote- two
men of whom the state w iuld never be
aahamed. Here' a chance for m tu-
torial lightning.

IMPORTANT SCIENTITIC DISCOVERY

A Clinical Preparation Thai Positively
Kills Ik). Dandruff Germ.

A moat important diMQ00FJf ha DOOM

made alter a year' patient laboratory
work aimed in a certain direction It
is Newbro' Herpicide, a preparation
that cure baldness prevent falling
hair, and speedily ajnl nernianently
erailicate dandruff. These evil are
caused by a germ or parasite that bur-
rows into the scalp, throwing up dand-
ruff, as it aeek to sap the life of the
hair at the root. There no baldnes
without (ailing or thin hair, no thin
hair without dandruff, and no dand-
ruff if the germ i destroyed. Newbro'
lleri i the "iiU preparation MaMl

will ilo the work. "Ihwtroy the cause,
yon remove the effect."

WtDDED WEDNESDAY EVENING.

B. F. Brown of W.alon and Mill BrTla L.
Mumford, or P.ndl.ton.

A wedding was celebrated in North
Pendleton on Wednesday evening,
January 2.'!, at (1:30 o'clock at the
home o'f Mr. and Mr. .1. H. Mumford,
parent of the brida. The contracting
uartie were Bunjamin F. brown and
Mi Krlie L. Mumford. The ceremony
wa iwrformcd by Rev. ;. W. Kigby.
Mr. Brown is manager ol the Waa-
ton Electric Light and Power com-
pany, a popular young man of excel-
lent habits and good baainets ability.
The bride Rtaude high in the esteem
of a large circle of friend. The couple
were the recipient of many handsome
preaenta. After the ceremony had been
pertormed a Hiiiiiptin.il wedding dinner
wa partaken of Shy the guests assem-
bled. Mr. and Mr. Brown took their
departure for Weaton Thursday morn-
ing, where they will make their home.

A Powder Mill Explosion
Bemovaa everything iu tight; bo do

draatic mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite thtj
dehcat. machinery of your bodv with

1 calomel, urotou oil or aloe, pills, when
Dr. King's New Life Pills, which are
gentle as a summer breeae, do tbe
work perfectly. Cures headache,

Only 88o at Tall man A Co. 's
drug store.

Shooting at Gelser.
A miner named Jack OhwcII weut to

the saloon ot Ciarrisoii and Bartlett, at
U.iaer, Baker county, and invited
Bartlett up to the bar to take a
drink. A Martlett approaehed the bar
Otwell drew a brace of pistols and
opened tire on him. A ball etruck
bartlett on the cheek and gianced,
producing only a slight tiesh wound.
uawriaon, mho had previouely been
threatened, seeing the predicament ol
his partner, grabbed a pistol and shut
Oswell. the ball taking effact in iront

the right ear, ranging downward
aud lodging iu the shoulder. Alter
being abot Oswell walked uUonl '.'no
yard to a cabin, where he itaM in a
precarious condition. It is thought
that Inu wounds will prove fatal. The
general itieling at ieiser is that he
went to the saloon 'for the purpose t
killing both Bartlett aud liarrlaon, and
that the shooting was justifiable.

Volaanie ErupUoos
Are graud, but bkiu eruptions rob lit. of

I (a. U .... 1. ... o . k . .
j uiilhiou ii aiiji. a nan.' . uii-- iiiru ,

also old, running and fever tores, ulcere,
boils, felon, corn, wart, cuts, bruises,
burns, scalds, chapped hands, chilblains,
Best pile cure ou earth. Drivaa out pains
and aches, (inly Mo a box. Cure ;uar
auteed. hold iy Tallmau & Co., drug
gists.

Arrivals at Motel P.ndl.ton.
Jucobaen, Portland.

0 J Officer, Portland.
C W Henderson, San Francisco.
O tiiiisheimer, Portland.
W T Corey, Hpokane.
W H Williams, Portland.
J Woolley, Portlaud.
W R Glendiuning.
Lou it Talbot, bpokunr.
Thoa Oeobegau, Kcho.
R Htepbunson, Hpokane.
H o Himon, Portland.
J A Cooke. Ban AraBciaco.
A K i mist, Portland.
J O Mack, Portland.
W J Bweeney, Hpokaue.
A Otteriuan, Chicago.
B H Pitts, Kt Louit.
N Skinner, Denver.
Ben Roaeufeld, Ban Francisco.
J A Allison.
J W Caaon.

Pepsin preparations often tail to re
lieve indigejtiou becauae they can di-

gest only albuminous fooda: There
it one preparation that digeatsi all
classes of food, aud that is Kodol Dys-

pepsia cure. It cures tbe worst catjee of
indignation and gives instant rdiei,
for ft digests what you eat. Tallmau
k Co., leading druggista.

MF.RR1TT WRIGHT, SUICIDt.

WAS A H K I s Mi FOR HORSE STEALING,
j WOULD NOT FACE THE SITUATION.

Blaw His Brain Out With a Rltte at the
Horn, ot Ills Fath.r-ln-La- C. J.

Jenklna N.ar Pilot Rock.
Merrill Wri.dit committed suicide at

7 o'clock Thursday evening at the
home of hi father-in-la- l .1

Penkins. fmir miles east of Pilot Rock
by shooting himself through the head
with a riHc nnd hlowinc his brain
out.

Wright wa at Pale on Monday
morning, .Inmmry 11, and borrowed
erav liorse irom V. J, an
nouncing hit intention of going to th.
Jones place, on Meadow creek, to be
awav only a couple of hours. Instead
of doing so he went in the opposite
direction. After a lapse ol two days
warrant was gotten out. ai Vkiah for
his arrest i n a charge of liorse stealing
The warrant was placed in the hands
of Deputy I unstable Leon Milam, of
Tkiah, to serve. He came to
Pendleton on Thursday and in com
panv w ith lVpntv Sheriff T. Turner
started after hi man at It o'clock in

,the afternoon. Tlicy went first to the
home of Al Vogel. a few mile east of
Pilot Risk, and got him to go with
them to the Kastinan place, in tlv

Utig llend of the McKav. 14 miles at
most dire, tli aOMth ot Pendleton and
four miles slightiv north of east from

I Pilot Rock. UPOM arrival then
Milam and Turner went to ihe house
and Mr. Vogel to the barn. Mr. Jen
kins had jnst returned from town and
Wright had cone out with a lantern to
belli put up the horses. When he re-

turned to the house t he ifBeprs arrested
1iiii. lie suid be wauled to speak t.
hit niotber-in-ln- for a few moment
He then wanted to change bis clothe
hefore being brought to Pendleton
About this time Mr. Turner jinggeslei
t Mr. Milam that he had better 'ead
the warrant to him, so he would
know of what i rime accused. Milam
larted in to do , but read it slowly

and tinallv taff if to Wright, win
rcAd it lnnisclt. lie made some sign
that it we all right and received per
mission to go into an adjoining room
to make ti change hi' had sug
petted. Messrs. Turner and Milam
stood near the door, w hich had been
partially closed by Wright as he pnscd
through. He had been inside but a
few second when the reimrt of r gun
w a heard Wtight bad shot hiluell
through the head and was dead bv the
MM lie struck the floor.

iH'pnlv Mienff I urner returned at
once to Pendleton, reaching here at II
o'clock last night. Deputy l r

Milam went to Pilot Rock.
Merrill Wright was aged about Id

vears, a widower, and childle-s- . His
father is dead and his mother, Mr
Kliiu Olcott. is living at Park City,
Mont.

Coroner W. ti. Colo and Deputy
Sheriff Turner left this morning for
the scene.

Your Faoa.
Show, the state of vmir feelings and

the stale of your health as well. Im-

pure IiIimkI makes itself apparent in u
pale and sallow complexion, pnnnlcs
and ".kin eruptions. If yon are feeling
weak and worn out middi. not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker' Blood Klixir". It cure all
bhssl disease where cheup Sarsa-narilla- s

and purifiers fail.
Know ing this, we sell every Isittle on
a (sisitue guarantee, ror sale oy
Brock A MoOoMMM.

HOTEL PENDLETON DINNERS.

A Bill ot Fare That Satiation Those Who
Partake.

It is desitY at this time to refer to
the dinner et at the Hotel Pendleton,
and part icii lur i y to that of Thurday
evening. It was a (air sample. Start
ing oft with raw Olyinpia oyster the
pace wa- - rapid. 1 be .osier, on ue,
were fat, boneless and dead. Next
were consomme royal and cream oup
with tomatoes; olive; I'ruah baked
halibut, with egg sauce and jiotatoe,
Duchess; boiled lef w ith pick le sauce ;

fried ch icken, Maryland atyle. liight
here is a go'! place to linger. It it
not pussihh lor all I go lo Maryland
to eat i bickeu, but II that it their
ttyle of serving chicken the wonder it
that the state hasn't been overrun with
people iroui all partt ol the world.
Olancing carelessly down the bill of
tare the eye strikes brau.ed lamb on
toast, dish gravy; sultana meringue,
claret sauce recommended a deTici-o- u

; roast prime beef, au jus; roast
leg of mutton, w ith iellv; roast loiu
of pork, pan gravy; stuffed ox heart;
thriuip salad not to be snubbed);
steamed tomatoes sugar, boilttd and
mashed p ilatoe. At this stage of the
game a person bumps up against
mince pie, lemon pie, spue pudding
with hard and branny sai.ee. This isun
elegant plan- to run the Irani mi slow
time, in order to enjoy the beauties of
the above ueniioned scenery. The
evening exetcises are Itoiild t. close
with lea, iiittee, milk, hoiolate, as
sorted cake, assorted nut
Isn't that enough lo mak
boarder envious.

Announeemeiit.
To accommodate those

partial to the use of atom iter
lying liuuid into tbe noeul

or catarrhal Doubles.
prepare Cream Halm

wl

been;,
a iioii-

.ir.
iu ap.

passages
the proprietors
in 1 lou id form

which will be known u Kly's I njuid
Cream Balm. Price including the
spraying tube is 78 cent. Druggists
or bv mail. The liouid form cmlsjdie
tbe medicinal prowrlies ol the solid
prei.arat ion. Cream Balm is quickly
abnorbed by the membrane and ..... r

not drv up thu secretions but changes
th. in lo a natural and healthy charac
ter. Kly Brothers, V. Warren St., V
V.

RDM A BROWNS FUNERAL.

Young Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gldtoo
Brown Burled In Ulney Cemetery.

The funeral ol F.dua Hrown, tbe
daughter of Mr. und Mrs.

( iideon Brown, who died W dueaday
inomiug at the iamily home IU mile
nortbeaet ol Pendleton, took place
Thursday, from that place. Rev. C.
A. Doteon. pastor ol the Christian
cburch, cond'jctixl the sad tervices.
luUirment was in Oluey cemetery, to
which place tbe cortege made its way
from the farm, arriving early in thu
alternoon. Many relatives were present,
as well us neighbors, who extended
their sypmathy to the parents in the
hour of trial.

Kduu Hrown wa 8 years old al the
time of her death, and un ouly child.

A day or so preceding duath, upon
arrival home from school. she informed
her mother that she had a peculiar
feeling of wuaknerr, so that the could
scarcely manage to walk home It
was not thought lo be at all sorioua.

t. In the morning oi death she was
B.round apparently healthy and played
al ..hi and assisted ber mother iu a
eh bl.i. way to pre pa i e break last. She
was aeized with a tpeain and aakod her
mother to assist her. Bhe died within
l.r. minutes. Tbe ueareat neighbor
wh hali a mile away, and alter the
deutji the mother held her little girl

in her armi while tho husband went
for help. LVmMOd was a grandchild
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. McCornnck.

Pendleton, who purchased the
Bentloy propertl on Bluff street, south
of tho O. R. A N. depot a few rears
ago. But one of their grandchildren
survives Gideon Brown and Oeofge
BtMeT) are brothers-in-la- . The If
ceased was a niece of John M. Hentlev

m a mm
Look at Your Fata.

And tee if it it reflecting health or
disease Karl's Clover Root Ten
boautirto the face and comnlcTion, and
assures pet ffXll health All druggist

nt and fit) cents Money refunded
if result are not satisfactory. Tallmau
A Co.

"THE CHRISTIAN" l NEXT.

A Great .Play al the Fraitr Tuttday
Evening. January SB.

"The Christian," Hall Caine'a
powerful play, which comes to the
Frater on Tuesday, January differs
as a play somewhat from the liook
ttory, but only to the eitent
of dramatic renoiretnents. 'Hlory
Quayle" appears as presented in the
book. In the ttory John storm is a
controversial character, a DifMWMJtJ
whose sombre nttrihnte at describeil
bv the author present him in the light
of a religions fanatic. Holding in
mind that people go to the theater for
amusement and not to le preached to
from lehind the footlights, Mr.
i line relieves the stage "John Storm"
of his pronounce religious character
istic, and present him n a noble,

man, the love existing
between "Olorv Ouavlc" and him
forming the central motive Ol the
dramatic story. Yet the change made
in the character of Storm, and in the
ceneral eonslru. lion of the .la itself,
loc not disappoint the readers of tbe
Hiok, who may go to the theater only

to see the character transferred to the
-- race.

This season there is a large duath
rate among children from croup and
lung trouble. Prompt action will
mve t In- httl p.' Irom these terrible
lisease. We know 01' nothing so cer

tain to give instant relief as Une
Minute Cough t'ure. It can also be
relied upon 111 grippe and all throat
and lung troubles ot ndtiits. Pleasant
to take. Tollman A 0o., leading

Money! Money: Money:
Is what must have, therefore, all

who know themselves to Ik indebted
to me plea-- e come and settle at once.
Thin reiUet is made for the ptjffMM
of saving melf from mv own cred-
itor. JOK II AMI. KB.

Ihe Rural Spirit.
the lending livestock journal pub- -

lihed on the Pacific coast. No breeder
should Ih without it. Published weekly
at 111 Third street Portland, r. Send
for free sample copies.

II Will Do You liood.
A hlissl purilicr and tissue builder

Karl's Clover Root Tea. Sold for half
century on our guarantee. Money

refunded if results are not satisfactory.
Price 35 i ts. and 10 i ts. Tallmau A
Co.

Salnl Paul't School.
A boarding and day school ot girls

at Walla Walla. Wash spring term
begins January I'll, 1101.

Acker's Knglisb remedy will st
nigh at nnv time, and will cure

worst cold 111 twelve hours, or money
refunded. 3o eta. ami ets For sale
bv Ilns k A Met 'oinils.

PAPA'S SHIRT
was not make to write ilism
its surface bs.ks as potls

although
and

of the same artistic finish the best
cardboard when it is laundered at Ihe
Domestic. If you want your linen of

exUiite color ami gloss finish, and
sent I. .me ..1. the lajst condition, you
will always get the iiest result irom

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Pi Kobinton, Prop. Telephone 60

What DeHglits Some People
MltliOl In; r.t

drink MV. ftef uii'l

0 i ,.n at i.J

III MUpaiflUr

Court ritreet, Johnson.

We have Lamps
Burn

a

w
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1

I

I

near

to

Ihe

bite

and they arc K.iod 0BM tOOi We
will leave it to you which is the
which is the best liuht. Think
for youraelf. Kverythin in li.e
electric line. Houses wired ou
sliort notice, Slot maciiine repair-
ing a specialty

Peudletoii Electric Supply House.
Maple Bros., Prop.

Phone's Main 74 aud Keel 176.

IIihm' boarded by ili day, work ur uiunili and
aiveo ilm iiesi .I tare.

I if-- t Cla5 Livery Rigs
Can be ul.iaiiel ou hurl uuil.-e-

Telephone 7v lor cab.

KLvm .am.
fioorlelof.

KeJNH'

Malu

Depot Stable.

TAX A R I F PROPERTY IN OIlKtiON.

Umatilla County Stand Fourth In
Taxable Wealth.

Oregon has taxable properly valued
al about lS0..t3l),2tlll, n slight increase
oxer !Hr9. At the time this table w.c
made up. Lane, Polk and Multnomah
e ntities had not reported to the teera
tary of state, and estimates arc made
of their assessments. The dual Iguret
will not materially change the aggre-
gate valuation here given :

l onnly.
Raker
Kenton
lis. kaniaa
Clnnten
i lelllfaDla
Coos
CroeV
curr
PollBlS'
iiilllatn
lira lit
Hern.)
fotaphin
Klamsih
I akr
Lane ....
Lincoln
Linn
Malheur
Marlon
Morrow
Multnomah
Net
flhcriMAO
Ttllam.Mil
I'maillla
futon
Wallowa
tf ateeu a.li.tigion
W'fiOl'Irr
Vsmlilll

I'oials.

great-griui- d mothers'
contained heal-
ing CloVOf
They ancestors strength,

MOOd

Tallmau 4Mn)I0

druggista.

As Prescriptions

-t--H
J l II--

physicians re.ominend
compounded

Simple certninty
exactly

prescribed iiiantity
iU.ility.

inirtant. further

compounding.

BROCK McGOMAS
DRTTOOISTfl

IVnillctou.

Oregon Lumber YairJ

Lunther,
Lath,
BhlniltWi
Building Pliper
Tar Papei.
MoulditiKs.
Pickets,

Gtmcid
Hrick Saiui.
S.ish Dooi
Svteen 134MrNVt WinJ.
Terra Clta I'iyc.
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Our garrel:
the same herbs all
in Karl's Hoot Tea.

gave our kept
the pure and will the neBM
for you if you say so. Price ct
and H its. v. 00 .

to

1
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SLAUGHTER

OVERCOATS
AND

ULSTERS.
Oni entin itoch hfjefl divided into

Kvery Moderu

of overcotits and ulsters his

5 Prices- -

$7.00, $7.50, $8.00 ami $g.oo Overcoats tfjR AH
;uid Ulsters for u)u.UU

$10 ami $11.75 Overcoats and Ulsters tt7 C
for J)I.1U

$m. $1.1.50 ami $10 Overcoats and Ulsters
for

S17 00 and SitS.oo Overcoats and Ulsters $40()
$20.00 and $25.00 Overcoats and Ulsters QQ

Bvtry Overcoat in the house is included.

The Peoples Warehouse
TUB LbADKRS.

Hotel Pendleton

Strictly Nrst-Clas- s

KxccUect OniMnc.

Convemeuco

Under New Management.

Give Us Trial.

Rates day

Rates by

Week or

H.ir .ind Allll.ird (looms. HeAdquarter. for Traveling Men

The I '.est Hotel In Hustern

Van Di aii Props. Successors to J. E.

Indian Robes
AND

Fine Blankets
made bv the

The Pendleton Woolen Mills
I'tMidlctoii, (Iri'Koii- -

I'm nih covert, luroUhinga for a cozy corners, etc.,

tin Pendleton Wool' u Mills Holies are just the tiling.

Write the Mills.
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Lots 5 aM SO, Block 83,

lFIvc olocks Main
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$2.00 a

month

Oregon.

Bros., Moore

il "don,"

Indian

fom SU

Co S. JACKSON, j
East Oregiwilan Office.

dtmOStoi WILE HOTEL.
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Special

Meal. .'.'
11,0 uoulb

Heal H.itel 111 tbe ell) lor tamlll

Uu. 1,1.11 Ir.lui

r L C4avor. tnu 'nntun .

PENDLETON, OREflON
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